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Moving Forward



St Vincent’s Catholic Primary School

Race equality - our 
journey so far …



Just another token gesture?

Haven’t we been here before?











We need to be 

comfortable being 

uncomfortable!

“Accept your 

ignorance/incomplete 

understanding of 

racism.”
Jeffrey Boakye

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1mvxPTB_BEAQheXGF-YngrkUl4vlQzlih/view


Who tells your 
story?





Do our pupils recognise themselves in our 
curriculum?

Who looks like me?



“That’s not the colour of skin.”

“That’s the colour of my skin.”



The Lives of the 

Saints



Colour 

association



Prominent black figures in History

Queen Amanirenas commanded soldiers of the 

ancient Kingdom of Kush and successfully 

resisted Roman rule

Lucius Septimius 

Severus

In AD 193, Lucius 

Septimius Severus was 

named ruler of the 

Roman Empire and in 

doing so became 

Rome's first African 

Emperor.



“In this lesson I learnt about the African 

Empire. I learnt that Africa was actually 

very wealthy and much more civilized 

than Medieval UK.”



Literature 

is key!

Authentic 

- not 

tokenistic!



A Nigerian ‘Queen’ came 

to visit!



Let their voices be heard…



Oracy - I think …

‘Racial Justice is important because …’

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1pPthNKUUI0o0g3adQiRbYR8j7-gMGKVE/view


Oracy - Always, Sometimes, Never

“It is our responsibility to be advocates for 
Racial Justice”

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1pThu-XuuDuM-oWo3bCzF-YmCesGc1yhv/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1dNeghRzdvQbvT7anotD6BGuYMKzvV4hd/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1XJVwJRgd5qUyu1o1nuZIZkBj9pNHsc1k/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/10_lyiR6A67yb2SRoEs5z16U-gMKHyJvD/view


Oracy - Trios

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1NrJBZWUVJnDxEwpEXpjkr-yQyE253ydN/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/16QCqPnOu7XtdyvQqOUex0IWYBh25nFyL/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1a3lgWnSnVuGgl5tLOEa63aFy75VpxV4_/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1gPYS0xsIzzfL9Z5X5whH15VUrADRbS_a/view


Education influences



Writing and composing our own songs on racial 
justice

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vs04UQBf2V_B6y8QxL41zj3SkdHbz3Tx/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1SSgaO3oRyuXxl3a0zdZzxq_euHOsxhfj/view


I never thought that this racist time of our world would be so cruel

This time of life is to stand up for the victims that we see

Look at all the mean people there

And they just don’t understand how life can be so hard and sad

So it’s time to make it not exist

God show us the way to heaven If we’re 11 or 27

Join us in unity, make us a community, Let’s not waste this opportunity

Show us the beauty in everyone, Let everybody have some fun

No matter what race, we all leave the same trace, Let us embrace, religion or race

Division isn’t fair, you need to be aware, Let’s fix what we destroyed, this thing we can’t 

avoid

So maybe say a prayer, division isn’t fair

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1t8M4d8nuZRPf-DhhP2JhcPpK_hdQvamt/view


Nia, Year 5 talking to the 

‘powers that be’

in Parliament on 4th July…

“The Leaders we need”

Thank you Krystal for                  

supporting us

http://drive.google.com/file/d/15jV9du4GkQSM2kTw86a2NRQHDOYdY78W/view


“ … Or we could do something so special it would last 

for generations.” Lord Simon Woolley


